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ADVOCATE

Hitchens Calls 'The Advocate'
And It Answers In Full. A Little Story About the Visit of H. Mac-

kenzie King and How "Honest" Matt Glaser Made Money
Out of an Attempt to Have Ohio Pass a Law

to Put You In Jail If You Struck.
On this page vvc print the letter that

Mr. E. L. Hitchens sent to the Building
Trades Council, which was referred to
the editor of this paper, whose answer
follows the letter.

Mr. Hitchens consideis our criticism
of his actions in the Central Laboi
Council as an overt act, and when we
went into the zone that he has controlled
for so many jcars, he proceeded to
submarine us with that letter.

Speaking of Hitchens reminds us that
Honest Matt Glaser a few jcars ago
conceived a plan to make some money
for himself by importing II. MacKenzic
King, a well known hater of union labor,
into Ohio in the interest of a "no-strik-

law. 1 his sounded good, the law would
put a man in jail if he struck, and Matt
knew that the big manufacturers would
subscribe liberally if he could show them
that labor would not fight the scheme,
so he secured the of E. L.
Hitchens, Frank Bell and John Albiecht,
and with this nucleus Matt began to
hustle and the coin began to come in.
He collected two hundred from this fac-
tory for a half-ho- ur talk-- nnd mm hun
dred from another for a fifteen-minut- e

talk and so on. During the campaign
Matt gave a banquet at the Sinton Hotel
and Hitchens was present as shown in
the illustration on this page, and with
the exception of three labor men, the
remainder are solidly for the destruc-
tion of unionism.

Naturally it would be supposed that
when such active and ardent workers
for the great cause of labor, lent their
presence to such a momentous affair,
they would see to it that the oiganizcd
Jabor movement had some oicc or part
in the proceedings. Let us take stock.
The printed matter on that occasion did
not carry the printers' label; the bread
served did not carry the bakers' label;
the waiters who served the dishes did
not hold affiliation with the waiters'
union ; in fact it can truthfully be said,
that organized labor was renrcscnted in
only one .capacity, and that was by its
uuer ausencc ana utter elimination.

A word as to MacKenzic King. He
came from the Dominion of Canada,
whose whole population is less than that
contained in Greater New York, approx-
imately some seven million souls, count-
ing man, woman and child. Since that
auspidous occasion which introduced
Mr. King to his compatriots, lie has cn-tci-

the service of John D. Rocke-
feller. Organized labor the country over
knows the wonderful love that the West-
ern Federation of Miners bear for the
great Rockefeller mining interests. Ask
jour fellows how about the killing of
innocent women and children by hired
assassins in the mining regions con-
trolled by the Rockefeller interests. Mr.
MacKeime King had an ism and that
ism proved the open sesame to "Sister"
Hitchens' cupidity and delight in ap-
pearing among "great" men. It made
no difTeicncc whether it was a scheme to
enslave labor or not ; it made no differ-
ence whether organized labor had been
kicked out of any place upon the serv-
ing of that luncheon. "Sister" Hitchens,
in race parlance, "ran true to form."

It was only a little before the Central
Labor Council's election that "Sister"
Hitchens was icported as basing said in
a most impassioned preachment, at Cen-
tral Labor Council, that he was boin
under the British flag, but his heart and
soul was with the Germans. This ma
be true, but would it have hurt anjonc
had he said that hi was an American
citizen by naturalization; would it have
hurt had he informed the delegates pres-
ent, tlat the only kind of ism he believed
in was Americanism? No, it would not,
but that word was too big for him, for
it is said, that some "blue nosers," still
have confidence in their mother country

At the present time there is a coterie
of men 'in this country who are doing
their level best to embarrass this gov-
ernment in its dealing with the belliger-
ent governments of Europe. When
"Steter" Hitchens made that alleged
statement that he was for Germany,
he was running true to form again,
as hc is taking a great interest in the
American Union Against Militarism,
another coterie of gentlemen who arc
collecting funds for the purpose of con-
vincing this country that it should
abandon its rights.

The organized labor movement of the
United States is with President Wilson,
;iud if "Sister" Hitchens wants to "scab"
the 'ob again he will not detiact at all
from the attitude taken by him upon anv
momentous question which has calccfl
forth his preahments in the past.

What Did She Know?
At an evening party the hostess had

lo.ixcd a protesting guest to sing After
the song she went up to him smiling.
"Oh, Mr. Jenkins," she said, "jou must
never tell me again that jou can't sing
1 know now!" Argonaut.
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K. Ij. Hitchens nt the "no-strike- " liiiiuiuct Khcii in honor of II. Mac-
Kenzic Kilif;. b.V iiMiiufiu'tiii't'rs who desired to destroy union labor's
greatest weapon. .Haelvcnle King is shown in the inset.

MR. HITCHENS' LETTER

E. L HITCHENS
:i!)l8 Regi nt Avenue

Norwood, Ohio, March 1, 1917.
CiiiiiniiiUi Building Trades Council:

GrNTi.r.Mi.N In the issue of The Lalok Advocati; for February .1,

the statement is made that I had been "a regular attendant" at the Stough
Scab Tabernacle. As a matter of justice to me I ask that you instruct
the publisher of the Advocate to retract this statement in every particular,
and to further state that he has no knowledge or responsible proof foi
am such an accusation.

I was one of those who passed the cards, issued by our bod, an-
nouncing the Tabernacle to be unfair. I took the trouble to inquiic as
to particulars, so that I might make more emphatic our grievance against
the Tabernacle. This but accords with all other acts of mine, done in
the same good will toward jour organization, in all the jears of our
acquaintance. For what put pose this sill lie was uttered, or these other
disgraceful attacks made, I can not conceive; but I feel that ou can
not, with an sense of honor or self-respe- allow statements such as
these to appear unrebuked in jour official oigan.

Reiving upon jour sense of trade union justice, and trusting that ou
vvill promptly repudiate the unfounded statement that I have in par-
ticular called jour attention to, I remain,

Sincerely joins,
E. L Hitchens.

Edwin
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Hast I.herpool, Organised pot-

ters in this citj bae decided to cease
using tcim shop," and have

otcd hereafter use term "union
shop."

The terms "closed shops" and "open
shop" are by antagonists organ-
ized labor who would create the impres-
sion that in their "open shop"
arc welcome Unionists well know
happens if secure employment in
one of these and the potters
decided to make issue clear cut and
distinct bv using proper term

THE
AND WE FIVE MORE

Stvii. Hamilton County, ss:
Schnitkcr, being first dulj on oath s.ijs he is

icsidcnt of the Cit of Cincinnati, of Hamilton, and State of
residing at oT East Clifton Avenue, iii that he is mem-

ber of Painters' Union, Local No. .10; that he is acquainted with
E. L. Hitchens; that he saw Mr. E. L. Hitchens in attendance the

'Sundaj afternoon sci vices held bj Rev. Stough the tabernacle,
used by said Rev. Stough for his meetings during his alleged religious re-
vival on Walnut Cincinnati, Ohio; that said tabernacle is the
building concerning cards were distiibutcd bv the Building

of the non-unio- n labor emplojcd in erecting said taber-
nacle.
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THE ADVOCATE
AND THE WAR

The AmocATh has received thousands
of letters from different classes of peo
ple m relation to our stand in the prcs-- .
ent crisis. Most of them compliment-
ary, some of them suggesting that a
labor paper ought to onl print labor
news, and others of a socialistic turn,

The Advocate took its stand after
the Building Trades Council had en-
dorsed President Wilson's attitude.
As long as Germain was fighting the
allies, we were not particularlj inter-- 1

csted, but when it comes down to a
question between Gcrmanj and this na-
tion, there is but one place for everj
American to stand, particularlj if he)
has prcviouslj worn Uncle Sam's shoul- -
der straps.

Every other consideration must be
swept aside and we owe our undivided
allegiance to our countr.v.

We believe all these peace
associations are manipulated b .graft-- 1

ers, all these peace shouters arc paid
and that the art) a menace to the peace
of our people.

One particular letter comes on the
letter-hea- d of the Garment Workers'
Union. The fair correspondent we
violate no ethics of journalism in re-
vealing the sex of the writer, and we
do not sin against probabilt in satng
she is fair asked us to explain in what
respect German 's blpckade "trans-
gresses the rules of in
ternational law and civilization," and)
upon what authoritj we asserted that1
"A referendum on war to be a practical
expedience must be a .universal rule
and not the rule of a single nation."

We thought that these questions in-- 1

dicated that the writer wanted a de-

bate instead of information and so
wrote to her, but she has returned to
the fraj more militant than ever, which
caused us to write this editorial and
confirms our original surmise that she
is looking for a fight and not facts
for she saS that "she never doubted
that w e w ould find some excuse for not
answering her questions, and she

asserted that because we said
she wanted a debate we thercbj conced-
ed that her questions were debatable.

The fact that someone desires to de-

bate does not prove that what he or she
wants to debate is debatable. But pass-
ing over this piece of fault logic and
assuming that the questions were asked
in uood faith we arc moved to remark
that our "fair correspondent" must have
been keeping Lent in the matter of ab
stinence from information tor some
time before the beginning of the regu
lar season. If she does not understand
how the German blockade "trans-
gresses the rules of international law
and civilization" as it applies to us, a
submarine blockade ma be as legal as
an other, if it observes the laws to
which ordinar blockades, which rules
neutral ships out of a wide ocean area,
and which threatens to sink them with-
out warning. If the sail into the sea
zones of which the belligerent has un-

dertaken to assume sovcreignit, It is
considered a transgression of law bv

ever nation except that which is trj- -

ing to enforce it. '

It mav be that all the rest of the
world is wrong in this view and that J

Germain alone is right. And it ma ,

be that the polite custom of giving pas
sengers and crews a chance for their
lives was foolish and uncivilized. And
it ma be absurd in us to consider that
that question is not uenatanie, even ai
the risk of being regarded as lacking
in "kultur"

As to the referendum, when we sa

it is sill our onl authorit is the
"of common sense.

We imagine that if a husk gentle-

man were to snatch our "fair corres-

pondents" handbag she would not pro-

pose a referendum to him, but are in-

clined to think that she would shout
"Police" at the top of her exasperated
lungs.

We do not want war, but we do not
propose to sit idl bj and ee Gcrmanj
or any other nation hit Uncle Sam in
the nose without tr.ving to give the of-

fender a licking.

WACiKS CUT; l'OMSIIKKS KTltlKK

Hridgcport, Conn Fabulous war
profits of the Remington Wins compau
has not deterred this concern from cut-

ting wages of its metal polishers nc.ulj
$1 a week. Prior to the cut active mem-

bers of the union were weeded out
Representatives of the federal depart-
ment of labor are trjfng to adjust dif-

ferences.
In an attempt to increase hours, tla

company is circulating a Saturdav half-holid-

petition among its unorganized
cmplocs. It has since been discoveicd
that these workers overlooked a "joker'
in the petition which increases the num-

ber of hotus per week.

CAHPKXTKUS WAXT MOUK.

I3elleillc, III The Carpenters' union
has prepared a new wage scale, effec-

tive the first of April. Wages are in-

creased from 50 to (50 cents an hour

Vancouver, British Columbia Car-

penters' union reports that cmplo.vers are
accepting its new wage scale, which in-

creases the rate from $H fiO to $4 a dav,
effective Ma 1

WANT I;Ai:OH TiAW AMKNDni).

Lansing, Mich. The State federation
of labor is urging the following amend-
ments to the State compensation law:

Include reduce wait-
ing period from two weeks to one week;
provide compensation for facial disfig-
urements; raise maximum weekly bene-
fit from $10 to $15 and the minimum
from $4 to $..

PRACTICAL HAT SHOP
706 VINE STREET

Ladles' and Gent's Hats Cleaned, Blacked and
by Expert Hattero

PANAMAS A SPECIALTY
BLEACH WITHOUT USE OF ACIDS.

We are the only Cuitom Tailors in this 1
city who make clothes with the

Union Label in them.

Levy r
Friedman

809 Vine. opp. Empress Theatre
428 Vine, opp. Arcade

C nWERQ I a a token of love, ym- -

r' U II trio pdth and of appreciation
Phone Writ 2095

JOSEPH BERAN
FLORIST

Funeral Work a Specialty
838 Clark Street CINCINNATI, O.

Rater's Home for Quality
I For UNION-MAD- E Work Shirts,

Overalls, Suspenders
f 1437 MAIN STREET, Neit Door lo Ham Theatre

! HENRY REITER. Prop.

o
WILLIAM F. KRUSE

DEALER IV

FINE. SHOES
j Union Made Shuea
( No. 1635 Race St , Cor. Green St. Cincinnati, 0.
i

Hats Furnishings

Robert J. Thuman
Corner Vine and Green Streets

! CINCINNATI, 'J.
Telephone Canal 1178-- L

I Phone W. 952 Newly Furnished 1 hroughout. J

I Under New Management J

i BRIGHTON HOTEL!
Kestaurant ana uaie

Special Inducements to Street Car Boys
FRED. ABAECHERLI, Prop. I

Central Are., opp. Freeman Are., Cincinnati, 0. i

ESTABLISHED 1871

GEO. F. WENDEL
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES

142 and 144 East McMicken Avenue
Phone, Canal 472 CINCINNATI, O.

Union Made Shoes Repairing Done

H. H. Tiettmeyer
THE FOOTWEAR MERCHANT

PHONE WEST 804--

1033 Freeman Ave. Cincinnati, O.

Phone North 721

JOHN NOPPENBERGER

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERY and
DAILY MEAT MARKET

Corner Hachberry and Dexter Ave.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Fish and Cane in Season

PATRONl-Z- YOUR FRIENDS
HCADOUAHTEBS or THE Plone Aran 3966

Rough Riders Fishing and Outing Club

Holllster Benenolent Association
Starlight Base Ball and Outing Club

JACOB GREINER, Proprietor

Corner Cafe
2401 Vine Street CNCINNATI, O.

A. CASTELLUCCI0
WHOLESALE

Imported and Domestic Groceries .
SPAGHETTI A SPECIALTY

Telephone Canal 1743-- 1114 BROADWAY
CINCINNATI, O.

PHONE WEST 1340--

CABLE BROS.
Hat Manufacturers

Also Experts in Remodeling
1301 Freeman Ave. Cincinnati, O.
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